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PLACEWIRELESS FROM A EICYCLE

Interesting Experiment Conducted

ELECTRICAL by Young MaaaAcrwuaetta Inventer
f Apparatus.

Indionant Frenchman Bad somapr si
- X Pauilt to Find With Postmaster

and Said 8o.

A Frenchman with a name spoiled
"V ft rv n w--v "V,

Make-u- p

While otlitirn have Nn exp!rtinsnt-lii-

with wlnli'Ka Mritreili pppiu-tu- s

aduptcd for use on turoptajiaa nad
o had never loarnd to

Mad or write, but he managed to dt
mase the fact pretty well until beNEW ELECTRIC FAN UNIQUE
tamd to a new community where tte

ncaim was not common. Going to tbe

automobile. Mr. I. Wolff, a youuj: In-

ventor living in (Ymlirtdcv, Mmsu,
has boen endeavoring lo dcvtk9 a
system that can tie used aucorWaU
on a bicycle. He has snoottrslial la

txttrfflce one morning he Inquired:Ar FRANCIS PERRY ELLIOTT
ILLUSTRATIONS MYWilms

cowfavr wt vr goAOJ --suwai coxwry

any mall for Joe Cachoof
"tVkM tbe naraer inquired themaintaining UuimmiikaltcHa txst

hla own wheel and that rf an

rniada blm to bavo a bulb. a,od 11

ate threw and r mfVe
This comn inlaailon waa , ofoiaawd
without a ground, for tha ruM
tires Insulated tha apparoMia txon- -

Joo Ca choo."
iow do you spell ItT"

"Dtiat you spell Joe CachooT"
"No," said the clerk, "I never heard

eliminates Danger of Contracting Cold
and of Cutting Fingers on

Revolving Blades.

Only two objections have rieen
raised to portable electric fans, and
neither of these Is serious. One tn
that there is danger of cutting tha fhi-ge- re

on the revolving blades In a mo-

ment Of carelessness, and the other la
that the direct draft from these fane
sometimes brings on a cold. Either
(an easily be avoided, but a Louisiana
man has Invented a fan which ellml--

plete.ly from the parlh. Fr an aesrtaJ, It hfrfoxe."
he uses three double spread of pli Then the disgust of the Frenchman,

exactly htmnelf. to to speak, so you
mustn't mind. Fact Is If 1 may say
so he's got the most considerable
case ot Jimmies I ever see htm with,
so"

"Oh, go on!" I breathed miserably.
"Ys. sir h'm!" Wilkes heaved dis-

tressfully, then drove doggedly ahead:
"Oh, well, sir, what he says waa that
It was hla duty, be thought, to tell

phor bronze wire, each 12.S feel Iwk, wtik h had been constantly, rising.
Joined In one loop at Uu top of a '" over and he suorted:re

down. But I don't know "

lie (hook big bead gloomily, then
turned to me.

"If you will come with me, air "

Tbou ho added, and It Deemed a ques-
tion: "You must have made a quick
run, air. Seems tike only a tew min-
utes since we got Mr. Jack's 'phone
message, lit voice dropped: "Kroui
the station bouse, you know."

"Eh what's that?" I paused with
my foot on the first tread of the

foot mast, which la tied to the Uick "WelL If you can't spell, why dan't

SYN0P8IS.

Rlrhard IJrtitnut. an Amarlcan with an
Kii(!tnri arr.ent. receives a pres-

ent from it frland In China. Tha present
tr.V"i f"lr P Jamas. A letter
ointa of surprise to the wearer. LUhlnut

yaui a'il your old poatoftlce to som.of the bicycle. The smdltvg apjmiiUut
comprise an Induction coll tvtng a tn that can?"
three-inc- h spark, a eertaa of Leydamlithe family the truth about those pa- -

V"' PaiTiaa nl lata at nlatit rta jar condensers connected tn multiple,
2. . " "") arrvant. Jenkins.

n1, fallln- - to racoiriils- - I.lKht- - a battery secured unU;r tie Inntru
Don't Take Calomel

Bond's Pills Are Better."". attatnpta to put him out. TMiiklna;
V.tVrvn' rry. Ulthtnut changes hli

?ioinee Inlenriinir to summon hln When
ment board, and a ettndlns key. The
receiving set comprint a tuning coil

do you know It refreshes me to hnd "
Don't know what dashed thing It

refreshed him to find, for I never
caught It. For Junt then through the
doorway there floated, from across the
ball, a bar of music the laugh of the
dearest girl In the world!

I strained for another bar.
"Hah!" ejaculated the Judge, paus-

ing with questioning uplift of cigar.
"The sltty cackle of those girls It
disturbs you. Yes, It does I can se.e

It you look disturbed." And, dash It,
be Insisted upon closing the door.

"Jack's 'phone message
tntlon house?" I repeated
"What are you talking

stairway,
from the
blankly,
about?"

of variable Inductance, a sdliMn dem raappeara Jenkins falla on hli nrk
? onnrml.i LlaMmit's belief

nit ha la rraay. Jvnklna lells LUhtnut of
anrnuntrr ha had with a hldeoua

tector, and a receiver woan) to I,0t8
They do not sicken or gripe,
Ttiey do not "tear you to pieces."
They do not leave you constipated.
They are small, mild, effective. Why

ohms resistance. For the aerial, aWilkes coughed reproachfully.ll",n"r"n dressed in pajamas. In
three-wir-e single spread of phosphor

Jamas, so that they would know that
the man they were harboring under
their roof wasn't what he seemed to
be." His gate bored higher over my
head, bis voire tapering off so faintly
I could hardly hear.

But I heard 'all right! Oh. yes, I

got the full devilish force of It; but 1

couldn't speak. My dry lips touched
wordlessly and I bunched deep Into
the hollow of the big leather tocker.

Wilkes coughed again. I winced
there waa evidently more!

"Yes, sir," be murmured, as I cut a
quick glance upward. "He did say

'."""' from his friend. Jack nillliira
bronze is used. Bxpertnseriia wit wtiate tljfie aud money on unknown

am! expensive purgatives?
intnut la asked to put up "the kid"

for the, nla-h-t on hla way horna from onl-- ".

Ijiler rtnda a beautiful this apparatus were lnrttKed al nfeat
lr' ' blac-- pxjnniua In hla room. Uicht Jnat take one Ikmd's nil at bedin order to avoid too inm puMictty""I shocked by tha girl's drlnkln.

finoklna; and slsnory talk, 8ha tella hlin tfana tor that headache, biliousness.Tho greatest distance waa cbutaed at
the hour of 2 a. m. Tha atwialaatrwn,lm r'rancls and puizlea him

with a alary of her tnva for her alater'a with the sendliiK instrument redo

"Why, you know, sir, he told about
being arrested Id front of the Kahoka
Apartments. He mentioned that It
was about h'm!" He stole a furtive
backward glance ot the Irump, but
she was enjoying herself berating a
fat girl she addressed as "Flora." He
looked at me eloquently and whis-
pered: "About bis h'm stealing
some black silk pajamas.".

My monocle dropped, and 1 almost
did myself.

ahead, sendlrig message a her wat,
while the receiver maaagYd to keef
In constant touch with klni.

New Electrio Fan.

nates both risks. Ills fan Is substan

torpid liver, etc., and wake up welit
All Drngglsta, 2.rc, or send to Bond's
rtarraacy Co., Little Rock, Ark.

A free sample on request Adv.

A Paradoxical Ballot.
"I should think the women voting

In the new suffrage state would
strike one obstacle.'

"What I that?"
"How can the matron of a party

caet their maiden vote?"

ELECTRIC FANS Ifil A STABLEtially the same as others, but around
the blades la a circular piece of metal

further that If you weren't satisfied,
though, and would prefer another
trial"

"Eh?" 1 bounded out of the chair.
"What's that? Oh, dash It. yes 1

would, by Jove!"
"Very good, sir." Wilkes looked re-

lieved, himself. "In that case, be
said be was willing to experiment
again that was bis vrd experi

Barns of Large Chicago Concern Madrthat acts as a shield and guards the
flying propellers. Being open at top

Paradise tor Horses During Bum
and bottom, the air escapes In these mer hy Btirtirgi Air.directions, and has the effect of cool

"You mustn't let them bother you
while you are here," be urged pleas-
antly; "you must just go ahead and do
the thing you want to do."

By Jove, there seemed little oppor-
tunity for It!

"Thanka awfully," I murmored
feebly.

The Judge proceeded genially: "Of
course we all understand that you

Just came up to Wolhurst to please
Jack." Then bis face clouded. "H'm!
Sorry to learn that be came home with
another" his eyes rolled through a
circle "er Is not feeling Just lit.
It's too bad, for I wanted some one to
take you over the neighborhood In-

teresting landmarks, you know, rem-

iniscent of Major Andre and Washing-
ton Irving."

"Charmed, I'm sure," I chirped up.
Jolly lie, though, for I wasn't im
pressed; didn't know who the other
fellow was, but I had seen Irving in
London scores of tiroes. Not a potcb
on John Drew to my thinking!

"And now, let's see," said the judge.

The stables In the fin jaodecn Vara
ing the temperature of the room the
apparatus Is In without directing lt
full force against the overheated akin

of a large concern In QJcajco have Itesrular prajcttrinr nnmrinns rwommr ad
and yrg serine OX I DINK for Mnlans. bo.
cause it is a prorm remedy by years of

Keep a bottle in the meiHetn
efetwt and administer at first sign of Chili
amd Fever. Adv.

of some one.

By Jove!" 1 gasped feebly.
"Yes, sir." Wilkes looked up at

the paneled celling and stroked his
chin. "He mentloued that they found
them or thought they touud them In

the bag be had with him."
"But he's got them on, and they are

his own," I managed to get out.
Wilkes' face lightened understan-

ding. "Oh h. 1 see, sir," be said, nod-
ding with his Jolly chin hanging; "so
that's how you got hltu off 1 was

He looked at me, his
fishy old eyes twinkling admiration.
"Very neat, If I may sy, sir making,
as It were, a sort of alibi very neat.

been mado a paradise for havraaa dar-
ing the warm summer montae by Use

Installation of electric taaa. OnciUut-lu-g

fans are mounted on the wall at

"om-mali- i. named Kranrea. Next tnorn-tn-

tha (flri la mlsalna; and Llghtnut hur-1e-a
to tha boat to see her ofT. Ha la ac

coated hy a husky roll rice boy. who calla
Mm "larky," hut he does not aea t'is
nrl. Jark Bllllnrs ralla to spend the
lht with Uithtnut. They discover

rrli-elea- a ruble filddm In tha buttons of
the. patamaa. Pllllnca dona tha pulnniaa
swiit retlrea. l.liditnut later dliicoveri

hla apartment a beefy tieraon In
whlakera and wcarin pajamas.

Jenkins ralla the police, who declare the
Intruder to he a criminal, called "I'"oxy
Orandpa." The Intruder doclarea ha Is
IJKhlnut'a ffuest and appeals to tha U-
tter In vain. Ha la hustled off to Jail,
tn the mornlnc I.lKlitnut la astonished to
find Bllllmta (ope. and mora astonished
when he gets a message from tha latttr,
demanding hla clothea. I.lithtnut. bound
for Tarrytown, Billtnics' home, dlacovera
"Krancea." the Klrl of the pajamaa. on
tha train. IJuhtnut apeaks to her and al-

ludes to the nlRht before. She declarea
Indignantly that LlKhtnut never saw her
In black pajamaa. At Tarrytown Frances
la met bv a husky college youth, who
halla Ulthtnut aa ''Dicky." The latter

tha boy. who then threatens to
thrash him for offending: Frances. I.lght-tu- t

takea lha next train home. Billings
storms over the outrage of his arrest. He
and Ugtitnut dlsoover mysterious rhl-ne- e

characters on the pajamas. Profes-
sor Donenljerry Is called In to Interpret
the hieroglyphics. He raves over what he
rails the tost silk of The
writing; declares that a person wearing
the pajamas will take on the semblance

f the previous wearer. The profcusor
tiorrows the pajamas for experiment.
"Billings" dresued In pajamaa Is found In
the professor's room and Is tiiken home
In an automobile with Frances nnd a wo-
man Llghtnut cull "tha frump."

FANS CIRCULATE WARM AIR

Householder Raises Temperature of

ment He said be wouldn't detain you
here on his account, bu". he would
have to ask you to stay mother day
or two whl.e he made Ills observa-
tions."

It was a devilish cold shoulder, but
I had no choice. Fact waa, by Jov?,
! was so jolly glr.d for that chance,
and for being trusted again by Bill-

ings, even vn this half-hearte- way,
that I Just ground my pride under my
heel why, dash It, 1 would have
ground anything under my beel for
her! 1 was a happy ts a bird, ad
life was aaln one grand, sweet

Room Twenty-Fiv- e Degree In
Short Space of Time.

Not 6uoceeful.
Mm. Knieker Why don't you go to

thB market yourself?
Mra. Hocker No, that' Just

Urn way Jack told ma he lost hla
wanej.In very cold weather It Is often the

ease that the radiators are warm, yet
not hot enough to start and maintain

Indeed! Of course, when they puts
m on htm, they see for themselves

they are bls'n, end not any lady's WIRE FENCING
welded and wrapped for stork.

what had been stolen Oh, 1 see Hat
a circulation of air. The result Is that
the air In a room remains stagnant
and doea not reach the radiator to be

Dash me, if I did! The only thlrg
1 saw was that It must have been

pajas, poutiry, parWi end lawn, all sl- -
a s7od fceavy ho proof 26" fence for INomi

x Wmwarmed.
uy directing against the radiator a

Jenkins that had telephoned and the
message bad been twisted. What be
had said, of course, was that Ullltngs
had almost been arrested. But tho

VW twd. Bend trial erdnr. ROOKING ot
all kandau galvanfcMMl and painted sl- -

rulifcT and gravel coated. We have a
vast rubber roofkis; for 75c square, aU

oiilcte. Hend trial order. Mention tillspnrr. Pidcreon-Thontf- ls Iron Co, 9- -t

M. 2d Bt. Mvmphta, Tenn. Adv.

current of air from an ordinary small Fans Cool the Stabta.
electric fan placed on tho Boor, all

the ends of the passageway leading

"I wonder who we can get to take
you!" His fingers drummed together
thoughtfully. "Urn, of course, there is
Francis " my heart took a Jolly leap

"but Francis Is Impossible quite
impossible!"

"By Jove, no!" I ejaculated eagerly,
and I came up in my chair like a gal-

vanized wbat's-lt- s namo. "Just the
thing be delighted, you know."

He smiled grimly. "Natural you
should say that, but " He expec-
torated with deliberation, glowering at
me as be did It. "No. sir!" His head
shook with decision. "Wouldn't do
I wouldn't think of trusting you with
Francis," he finished shortly.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

what
And then J Just flopped down upon

a divan and lay there panting like a
what'8-lts-nar.i- e reaction, you know.
So he had known! . He bad known
when he let me come to Wolhurst,
and had waived for the moment when
he would have me under hla roof and
bo able utter--y to confo ind me. This,
then, explained bis mectnl condition,
bis relapse t drink again bis mad-

ness oni the subject of pajamas. It
was awful!

the cold air In the room will become
heated by contact with the radiating between the row of stalls, atul the

movement ot air which results keepi
the stables comnamllvely coot.

surface in a few minutes.
The Lewtfluatje.

Tn going to 4wip that child."
"No, you're not! It' my cbiloV

Nw, beat It!"

One . householder reports that he
raised the temperature of a room 25
degrees In half an hour by this simple
method and without expending a

Ueeful Electrical Toy.
An electrical engineer of right but ttPari

which
Might may overcome

can never destroy it.greater amount of energy for heating.

police finding the pajamas In bis bag
I did cot like that. Could It be that,

after all. Billings had found bis sis-

ter's pajamas In the guest-roo- and
had quietly confiscated them? It
looked devilishly, ominously like It!
Or perhaps he, himself, had recov-

ered them from Foxy Grandpa, and
with more delicacy than 1 thought him
capable of, had kept the whole mat-

ter to himself. One thing only was
certain: the sleuth hounds of the law,
stimulated by the extravagant reward
I bad offered over the telephone, bad
run down and recovered her pajamas.

gave his little daughter a toy
almply making the radiator more ef performs an actual service a well aa
ficient by directing a constant stream

CHAPTER XX. (Continued.)
Hut her clavs raked on: "I tell you

you Just can't be familiar with grooms
and with footmen
without demoralizing them and that's
what Francis does." She Jerked this
out viciously, and while 1 gnsped,
went on: "You know very well, Mr
Llghtnut, If you play cards and drink
and carouse with your men-servan-

until two or three o'clock in tho morn-

ing, you can't reasonably look for re-

spect from them." She brealbed heav-

ily. "The trouble Is, Francis has no
aelf-rcspe- no pride!"

"By Jove. If jL, were you. Miss
er " Dash me If I hadn't forgotten
her name! "If you feel that way, 1

don't see why the de H'm! 1 mean

being a source of amuaemeiit to her. .COLD BLOOBTA AND
MLATU IEAI.TNO

CHAPTER XXII.

I Speak to Her Father.
"So glad to see you here, my boy,'

of r.ir against it says an English exctMUigo. it con
Cblasn Rot. Jum Haunt. UattiesTi Ic. 1'rtTho use of electrio fans to keep sists of a miniature electric train. i tm otad Mir Uauusi s t bill 1mW. In a

All the Same.
A young wife recently went Into a

grocer's shop and addressed tbe Gro-

cer thus: "I bought three vr-fou-

fly aws can rMoaimend It Uiwerymie aftiM.frost from forming on show windows which carries dishee along the aae- - tt cured whenima Chiito aadthe judge was saying. And bis little
round faco beamed at lie across the nsmmttaa tailed. Pra kuc. Sold and aimrstores la a well-know- n and very suge rrom tne utcnen to uw tuning tlMMMn JL.M mciimi-- u MadiouaVa,practical winter application. xwnm. mt.room. By touching a button on a cir-

cular ivory Indicator meesagefl art
electrically transmitted to the kitchTELEPHONE AND LAMP "STAND you scrub

wiaminiM ii mi in sin ii.uuiiiis s i imiiiiiirijii nwwina.

i ! 1 H
Literal.

"My geed woman, do
wits awtdltyr

"No'm; with soap."

en for such articles a bread, knlvea,
forks, water, napkins, etc Tbe caokUnique Feature ts That the Transmitwhy do you stay on here and er places tham on the car aad the tramter I Located In the Top

of the Shade.sacrifice yourself?" I drawled this in
the most devilish sarcastic way! "I'd

la started tor the dining room. Tbe
outfit cost about $200. aad the trair

It was a relief that they were out of
his hands, anyhow I could get them
again, but he couldn't. By Jove!

Alone In my room, I Ftood before
the mirror, bands In pockets and
rocking on my toes kind of smiling,
you know and thinking what a dare-
devil, reckless thing It bad been
clever, too. dash It In getting them
away from old Jack, and right under
his nose. By Jove, I felt a bit proud
about It sort of exultation, don't you

Back my lolly trunk and get as far will easily carrjr a load of 26 Bouiuds.

3ks a tmnmer tonic there la vto medicine
thai anise rompm-- n wth OX I DINE. It not
nrdy mi iids up the system, bat taken reir
ulorlv. 'preveats Mahsria. Kefruinr or Taste-
less jmrmnla at liruggistii. Adv.

The desk telephone and lamp
away as 1 could." standard In one Is shown In the ac

I added earnestly coaxlngly: "And companying Illustration. The unique Secset Telephone LbL
Paris has a secret tetevtorra Usttay away, you Know!"

And 1 took a deep breath, for I ex When b man does get even withfeature lie in the fact that the trans-
mitter is located in the top of the soia&ier he Is never satisfied until hafor those who dojtot vant to he Jn the,

regular book of subscriber for Dire
reason or another.

shade, the shade also serving to gath gets a Uttie more so.
er up tho sound of the voice and con
centrate It upon the transmitter. The

MCSACHE A SIGNAL
OF DISTRESS

know and I had just got off a wink
at myself, when Wilkes appeared
again

"Pardon, sir, for disturbing you, but
Mr. Billings Is acting so queer, we
are afraid to cross htm; and he Just
Insisted I take bis message to you at
once."

"Message?" I repeated, sobering.
"Yes, sir something about aome

pajamas "

"Pajamas?" 1 faltered, and 1 drop-

ped Into a chair. "Oh!"

Pain In the bank la
tha aldncjr'a algm!
ef distress. If tMa
timely warning Is tar
mredxhera is
danen-- of draw,

nrta pWwa-lac.o-r
Bright 'a ttaJamaica has two cable stations and

pected to see her wilt or go straight
up In the air. I knew It waa a toss-ti- p

for either.
Not she! She Just twisted a sour

mile at me.
"Ummb!" she grunted. "Perhaps

yon don't know that Francis has sug-

gested that to me several times
frankly and rudely when I have com-

plained. That may surprise you."
"Dare say you've put up with Fran-

ces though for Jack's sake!" 1 let her
have it coldly, deliberately. "Brother

' Jack has been a sort of compens-
ationthat's it. eh?"

And 1 shot her a foxy wink!
That Is, 1 almost did pulled up,

though. Just on the brink. By Jove,
tave me cold marrows for an Instant,
thinking how 1 might have compro-

mised myself, you know. Besides, I

could spare her that had rubbed It
tn so devilish raw, anyhow. That is,

a wireless lower.
There are JUS cables acxpss Hie Vfhen yon

North Atlantic ocean.
It Is now possible to send wireless

messages around tkjs werld. fecial iIMia I A VOne of the fans in a new ozonlscr
Is used as an electrode, reducing tk
number of parts.Phone and Lamp Standard.

Vaasun to suspect
four kidneys, kss
a special kUmnf
medicine. i

Boan'a Kidney
Pills relieve, we&k,
caaireatcd kidney a
ears back ao ha
rears lata tha nrtna.
Suod proof la Urn
fallowing atats-mea- t.

CONVINCING
TESTIMONY

Electrically drivn drills have been
Invented for surgical operations onfdea has been patented, say the

Popular Mechanics. The shade would the human skull

Wilkes looked grave. "Pajamas
seem to be the thing with him this
time, sir It's the queerest go! That's
a new one, that Is!" Ho shifted con-

templatively. "The last time It wa3
lizards and the time before blue
dachshunds, but his main ptand-by- . so
to speak. Is piebald rattlesnakes
them we're used to; but this new turn,
pajamas, gets me!" He shook bis
head dubiously. "And he won't take
his off you can't get him to; he Just
gets kinder peevish and goes off on
the queerest streak of freak talk you
ever heard. Perkins tried to coax him
to take a bath, but he said he never
had taken a bath In his life and he
called Perkins something awful
some name about a yrd long, it

have to be tilted rather close to the New York has more than 1,300 elec
tric trucks and nearly SUft electricface to make transmission of the

voice at all clear, and this would

yon would have thought so; for that
sort of thing said to a normal Yankee
girl would have stirred her pride or
unchained the Jolly lightnings from

pleasure vehicles.
throw tbe direct glare of the llgfat on A system of electric signaling for
the person using the Instrument mines, operated by hand generator,

her eyes you know!

3mf B. Pornar, Tttorapaon A.,
ytavsvMie, III., aavac "I waa laid up srkh
kidney trouble. Tha Pfiln In my back waa
ao taS tint I canski't move. The kldnay
MMtaa Wrr tn a tenibla caaaltaan.

An fwonalmaneie advised ma to try
luui KMnn Pftta and I did ao. Thar

hog been Invented.
But dashed if this Imported freak

didn't suddenly nod with a sort of World' Telephone Instrument. A motor operated cnstaa and- - m

A census of the world' telephone spring buffer coupnetg for trailer Bands ana wen aad durtac tha t tear
chokey snuffle and reach out her hand Instruments shown the total to be feature an army automobUfl truck re
for mine. about 12,453,000, of which more than

I ban taS no forth er trouhla."
Ost Dom's at Amr Dro Btooa, BSa Boa

DOAN'S k;?astcently built la Para
67 per cent are In the United State;"How you do understand!" she squelched Perkins so that he "

crooned unblushlngly, and she leaked I "But the message?" I suggested To pxomote tha mutual interests or
Europe, 26 per cent; Canada, a shade wireless telegraph operators and ttveJr KJCTER-WtH-BWH- N CO.. Buffalo. How Trlinervously. over 2V4 per cent, and all other coun employers an International operators'
tries a trifle more than four per cent union has been organized.

"Of Course You Know, Sir."
For making paper stencils an DfctoTelephone plants represent a total In

"1 was Just to that, sir.
He asks me If I knew whether you
were still on the place; and when I

said you were, he sajs to me kinuer
excited and ImpressJve like: 'Well,

man has Invented A machine tn whlcOvestment of $1,729,000,000. and the
HIE TO JEJ1 yFFEIH3
K yon fsei! "out it TUt-"r-mi aows-'oT'- tho
)liw.',sil!iirJwjuiJewylsdSM'.arToai
BbnmM weiianiriiM.iiMm.akia eruotkjos.olles.ao;,
smMturvry FIllwWl. h, ts toe ! Iimtrsft iro
B,ttaal boot errr wrwtn. Uiellssllahnniwmo

hams here a month or so ago and
they were fine; have you any more of number of yearly phone connections an electric motor drives a tiny drill at

the end of a flexible rubs.Is estimated at 22,000,000,000.them?"
"Yes, ma'am," replied the grocer.

library table. I had encountered him
In the ball just a I had descended to
rejoin the girls In the living-room- .

Forthwith, he elbowed me Into the li-

brary.
"Know from Jack how glad you al-

ways are to escape girls," he ro- -

German telephone liix are cwaed

a big cold tejir down upon my band
and let another splash my cuff and
Jenkins hadn't come with my things
yet, dash It! i do try to be patient
about Francis for Jacky's sake he
asked me to; and I do try not to mlnf
the way things are run. but oh, Mr.

Llghtnut, what this place needs Is a

head!" She almost squeezed my hand,
and blinked damply at me out of her
pasty face. "And then." she snuf-

fled, "1 do so want to make a home
for my father and my brothers. They

have never known what It was to have
home think of it!"

a "See here." I said, fixing my mon- -

and operated by fbe government"there are ten of those ham hanging
up there now." Fixing Metal Permanently. tr-l- l t Ittstaa reowlTfa'J

Joiir aUmaoi- - Iwt awi.ll a cent. jt'aaasoiysi
Up trlMhll

fc Usantw JaaVMMfsaUMuL . ataA German engineer claims he canTwo Italian chemist have perfect"Well, if you're sure they're off the transmit electrical power by wtrved a process for depositing metals ofmarked cheerily as he produced clg--1 same pig 1 11 take three or them,' re
less.any character permanently upon al Tc'ifo NoBo coacenlrftted is the heat In mamost any Insoluble surface by elec
electric raqge that a new kitchen cabitricity, zinc, lead and tin being used

ars. "Don't blame you at all In fact, I plied the young wife meekly. Ideas.

Must Have Shocked Mummy net contains both a refrigerator and aa easily as silver, nickel or copper.
range but a few inches asart

you go to him at once at once and
tell him I'm on the trail of the mys-

tery of those pajamas, and I'll soon
know as much about 'em as he dos.
Just tell him that he'll know what 1

mean."
"Oh!" I gasped shortly.
"Yes, sir," Wilkss nodded, "but that

ain't quite all. He says: 'Tell Mr.
Llghtnut that when I first saw those
pajamas In hl9 rooms ' " Wilkes
paused inquiringly. "Did you say some-
thing, sir?"

I had not I had only groaned!
He went on. repeating as by rote:

"When I found and took them awny,
I was curious and amused, but skep-

tical firmly skeptical of there be-

ing any dark mystery about them. But
now I know I let myself be deceived

Chemically pure iron, produced by

Ykedyaswptlc, ha dcMUated, whether franat
Mssaofwork anI or asxlr, drink or

TOMiUa55T EEGIONS,
fl! And TutfoPjUo he aaost rental IMtanw

Electrio Fan More Reliable.
electrolysis In Germany, when heated
compares with aluminum la hardneAlthough it costs but tlx cents a

day In India for men to wave fane tothe sixth dynasty," said the scientist.
ot tared Mae.suffering Invalid.but can be hardened by cold rotttng

ocl sternly and folding ray arms

for 1 had got back my hand under
pretense of fixing my part. "You don't
mean to say that Jack would ever ask

roti to take charge bere!"
Rather plain and direct, that, doa t

veu think? Sort of heavy broadsword

keen the air circulating In bouses"A a Pharaoh?" said the puzzled
officer. "1 don't seem to remember It has been discovered that the electhey are gradually being replaced by

trical resistance of selenium changeswhat the duty on Pharaohs Is." nniMiiniiiiielectric cans as cheaper and more re
with moisture and the metal has beenHe set to work to look up "Pha liable.

raohs" In his tariff schedule, bit
found no such article entered in bit

stroke, you know. But she took it
..ti nnd clean never winced or

I jtwiVrnwi' t9iia
1 1. iaii."i infill -- Hteirss. Varlefae 1 tewra. tw
dSCTl'KBeULH urrlM I ,t hlHve.ll- -

BMsMtm. I7..4XLfcN.iev-Bt- - Pml.Mlon.Electrical Advertising Signs.listturned a hair. Just looked thought
Jul.

In a new electrical advertising sign
a strip of perforated paper, operated 5 or & daces 666"This Importation," said the officer,

finally, "does not seem to be provided
for under the statutes. We shall have

"Yes." she said slowly. "Jacky says
by a keyboard like a typewriter, ts

French Custom House Officer Did

Not Know He Was Dealing With
Defunct Monarch.

M. Maspero, the famou French
Egyptologist, telis In some reminis-

cences of an amusing experience
which befell him on one occasion
when bringing an Egyptian mummy

to Europe It was the mummy of

a king, and an important contribution
to archaeology, and M Maspero fan-

cied that the French custom house offl

cers would not Insist too rigidly upon
payment of duty .v

The first of these ' 'unctlonartes
whom be encountered, however. Insist
ed upon doing his full duty He opened
ihe hox which contained tbe mummy
nnd fxrliiirred

'!iuli-- l;at have we hrre?"

used to open and close switches con
bet tors arty aaes of CMlto ft Fever; and
If taken then as a Ionic the Faver will
ot aessra. PsieelSo.

to follow our usual rule In such cases, trolling various combinations ofand class It with tbe highest-taxe-

incorporated In a new hygrometer.
Fitting hlB machine with a

ower motor and an aeroplane
propeller, a French motorcyclist has
made speeds up to fifty miles an
hour. I

Two musical tones, received tkrouen
a telephone though sent by the omai
key. ore being used to replace tke dot
and dash In telegraphy la an experi-
mental way In England

The city of Munich has a museuil.
tn which the development or Illumlna
tlon from the pin ftimuter of centorle
ago to the most modem electrtral de
vices may be studied and compared

lights.article or the Kind that it seems to at WkrphtH and Whtskr-- The
al kuvsni wu esiaaitaeea rer wmvmbelong to I shall classify your Pha

and I mean to get at the bottom of
the whole thing ' "

Wilkes seemed to kind of waver
and fade before me. and then go out
tike a candle. Then be came back
into view, and I heard his voice again:

"'And what's more, you tell him 1

' "say
The butler hesitated and seemed

embarrassed his heavy jowls red-

dened a little He looked beyond me
and coughed

"Of course, you l:ncw. sir," he said,
shifting uneasily. "Mr PiUtngs aln t

French Telephone Attendants. i aoooom 01 tnr awe. ori and n
r M. D. K. (tfetoaasaaun. J1.. luba. IMaa.raoh as a dried fish."

lOl have to come to that some day

.some arrangement. Neither of us
ever want to marry."

"Ob!"
And my monocle dropped!

CHAPTER XXI.

A Messaqe and a Warning.
"It's all tight, miss," Wilkes report-ad- ;

"at least, t hope so Perkins Is

vtth him we've been trying to per--

That the telephone exchange attend
ants of Paris are much older thanRule Works Both Ways.

The man who thinks that tte those of the United States is said to raaccount for the fact that there Isdon attitude Is tht fciOna. hv bVtkmms.
mmcreater delay In securing calls.manly attitude will live long enoug1

of to realize that no one aires lor himaoti"A i .a


